Grades 2 –5

Library
Learning Goal: I can identify character when reading fiction.

1. Read or listen to a fiction book/story of your choice. To access ebooks, go to getepic.com and sign in with your class code.
2. Discussion/Writing prompts:
   a. List the names of the main/major characters in the story
   b. Which character in the story do you most identify with? Why?
   c. Who is the most important character in the story? Why?

Technology
Learning Goal: I can locate and fix errors in an algorithm.

1. Go to https://code.org/student/elementary
2. Choose Course C.
3. Complete levels in lesson 5 under Sequencing.

Grades PK-1

Library
Learning Goal: I know what a fiction book is.

1. Go to getepic.com and log in with your class code. Read “I Need My Monster.”
2. Discussion/Writing prompts:
   a. Is this book fiction or non-fiction?
   b. What are some of the clues that tell you?

Technology
Learning Goal: I can create an algorithm to guide the squirrel to a nut.

1. Go to https://code.org/student/elementary
2. Choose Course A.
3. Complete levels in lesson 5 under Sequencing.